
Abort Krss/FECAJ8 Mai Dinh/FEC/US@FEC, Rosie SmhWFEC/US@FEC, Merita 
08/23*2004 11:16 AM Jof»>se>r*FEC/US@FEC 

cc 

bcc 

Subject Fw: Extension in AOR 2004-29 (Congressman Todd Akin) 

Forwarded by Albert KIss/FEC/US on 08/23/200411:15 AM — 

•Mitchell, Cleta" 
<CMKcbel@fbtey.corn> T o <AKiss@fec.gov> 

08/23/200411:15AM a <rsmith@iec.gov> 

Subject RE: Extension in AOR 2004-29 (Congressman Todd Akin) 

Al - yes. this Is to confirm that an extension of time until October 1,2004 for responding to AOR 2004*29 
is acceptable to my client. Please advise if any further information is requested or necessary. Thank you. 

Cleta 

Cleta Mitchell, Esq. 
Foley & Lardner LLP 
3000 K Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20007 
(202) 295-4081 (direct line) 
(202) 672-5399 (fax) 
cmrtcheliafolBV.com 

The Inforinitkn contained bi this «^nall ITWSSBOS may 
the Individual and/or entity Identified in the alias address of this message. H the reader ol Ms message is not tie Intended 
recipient or an employee or agent responsible to deNver It to the Intended recipient, you are hereby requested not to distribute or 
copy this communication, rf you have received this communication In error, please notify us immediately by telephone or return 
e-mal and delete the original message from your system. Thank you. 

—Original Message— 
From: AKrss@fecgov [mailto:AKiss@fec.gov] -
Sent: Saturday, August 21, 2004 1:19 PM 

, Toicmitdiell@fJoley.com 
Cc: rsmlth@fec.gov 
Subject Extension In AOR 2004-29 (Congressman Todd Akfn) 

It is the understanding of the Office of Genera) Counsel that you are willing to grant 
the Commission an extension until Friday, October 1,2004, for the consideration of AOR 
2004-29. Please confirm this extension via return e-mail. 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE: The preceding message may be confidential or protected by the 
attorney-client privilege. It is not intended for transmission to, or receipt by, any unauthorized 
persons. If you believe that it has been sent to you in error, do not read it. Please reply to the 
sender that you have received the message in error. Then destroy i t Thank you. 


